Traveling by Car - Addresses for GPS:
Binghamton University 4400 Vestal Pkwy East, Binghamton, NY, 13902

From the north:
From Route 81 South, take Exit 4S to merge onto NY-7 South toward Binghamton. Drive 0.4 miles then continue onto NY-363 South/North Shore Drive. After 1.6 miles merge onto NY-434 West/State Street via the ramp to Vestal. Drive 3.5 miles and turn left into the main entrance.

From the west:
Follow Route 17 East to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right (Glenn G. Bartle Drive). *Regular routes that do not avoid the blasting area and may face slowdowns or stopped traffic at certain times of the day include the following:

From metropolitan New York:

- **Tappan Zee Bridge:** Follow Route 87 North, then take the Harriman Exit to Route 17 West. Take Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right (Glenn G. Bartle Drive).

- **George Washington Bridge:** Follow I-80 West to Route 380 North. Proceed on Route 380 North to I-81 North to Route 17 West. Take Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right (Glenn G. Bartle Drive).

From the south:
Follow I-81 North to Route 17 West, then take Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right (Glenn G. Bartle Drive).

From Albany:
Proceed on I-88 West to I-81 South to Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right (Glenn G. Bartle Drive).

By Bus:
Greyhound and Shortline/Coach USA and MegaBus all make stops in Binghamton, NY on a daily basis. Travel time is approximately 3 hours. Please check with the company for the schedule and departure times.

*Once your bus arrives at the Binghamton Bus Depot/Travel Center, there is a Blue Binghamton University charter bus that will shuttle students and families to campus for free and back at the conclusion of the day.